
heitith.thanikfulness..- Aid wlien I re
-overëd.WàídWô iyself 'I albal show my
,iMankfulness to God i wbat iàI eau.' So,
'buaiùse I could do nothisiig Is, I plucked
hlandfulsof the straw on which 1 lied been
lying ídl'cattered tiemuon-the sharp Stones

hich eut-.the feet of th. oxen that were
-draging the mrble from7tié sips.. That
wasai" . -

-Butthat was more thsatàtliegEniat Emperor
ad given, -who Yetséeeét4 hav agiveall.
Thât was the gift of a 16vih, 'and tihank f4

heut. Even tue proud Justiarivas put
eame.. "Veriy' he said setlis gse
the mestinu giving love, sd tierefor le

ne bee nntt1 en. i yle thse po ofi

, Youm e quite*sure tiseld .widow Eu-
phrasia said everÿ-day of lier life, " Lead me
net into temptation." Her temptation was
to think that; qd was fcrgettin lier she was
sopoor, se sick so rackcd wit pain. But
God kept lier from yielding to thsat tempta-
tiön. And besides that mercy, He sent lier
the linnet withits daily song. She never for-
got that. She iever eease to be ctiankful
for that. Though thie bird was small, and tie
song onl thesong of abird, Euphrasia knew
that d 'love to lier ias in beth.

If Walter, of whon the neît story tells,
could have thsought .As she thougt,. and
prayed as she prayed, and if ie couI have
been contented -witi God's love in little
tthings as she va, is life wonld have had a
hapjier ending than it lsad.

e was young and strong . He lived
-àmong motintains in a beautiful] and. uOne

d'&y he set forth, staff in and, to elimb the
mot(ntains. It was a lovely suminer day.
The trees cast their shadows on the sides of
tiexmountains ; birds sang in their brandies.

it rills of water trickled over rocky beds
iùntheir way to the valley; flowers. grew on
;every ,bank; and tieheart of tie oung mai
Rlowed .witiii lim as lie stepped:fromis one
beautifîil object to anothser.

11.kStiiascending tiermouitain, lie came to a
spot wiere roses bloomed and mosses were
wet with the tiny stream below. He ave a
ry of joy. Beneath tise roses an the

mosses his eye caught siglt of a little purple
floer-a flower lie had iongwished to get-
the Luck-fiower-

"The Wlshing Wort, Forget me not."
Often lad lie heard of this fiower, wivhich

looms but once in seven years, and then
only-for a single day. He gathered it and
set -it oh bis reast, and then renewed hisi
walk with.steps more active than ever. He
had climbeda long way from where lie be-
gan ; but te thé top the-way was longer still.
Highr -above him oared the peak of tie
mountain. Rotugher .and steeper grew the
path. .At last it endedat a sheer. breast of
rock. WalteÏisighed. Was lie to failso near
the top? Hie saw a strong tuft rooted in a
cleft cf the rock. He sezed it; lie sprang
upthe steep. As his'body swungto ana fro,
tie Luck-fower on bis breast'touched thée
rock-, and in a momenit there was a hollow1

ing open cf the stoneivall,-à
to-a migity cáve. Buts

fil, whèn le looked, intöo
ud:it full of ail precidùsthi:
)recious' stons, stones red a
ll ud. purpe. And th
s. iÈikiffclaear as water fr

inomen he hdliftëd
und aai , "Leadméw
but delier me fro vil,'
adventure would have' h
in a moment foi-got G:od f
moüntain he was climbin
flower whichhad so fille&
got trees and floweiïs andE

ut iastLiscap-viththe rubiës and'iiia
and gold.

IfÀ had seeu hinow!2H e was net
'te saine i igt i hdhàpáý youtlias'whenslhe
set out in-teni riii«. - - The face ofoùûtli
was gone. The face ofcare ws in its plae
He iad become lu onehour dmiser, a hoaridr
with no thougt fiiong•allhis thougits, but
this-"It is te ni'good for ine to gatlir
thsese -iches" -

A if yoi lhad been ifar to see him' you
miglht asd at that moment have heard a tiny
voice sounsding from the floor of the caverni,
asid sayinig,- orget me not, forget mfe not.>
O poor oolish alterJ. If this greed for
golid -nd recius stones iad only left lim
roôm to tiaklie would hlave kiown that
it vas théoiceof tis Luck-flower wihich
i ddrpp•eó.ýUi of his breast, -It vas ise
Lifé flower whsiclhad opened tie mountii

ahndéhiraiichche had beenadmitted.

Hise ie voï-iow nwas to get home withlihis
treasures. le turied ; lie nade foi the n-
trance. Behind hlim still sounded, but muore
and more faifitly, the cry, "Forget mue not."
Ie was deaf. Another step, and lie wo1 ild
be outside. 'But that other step was.never
te be tak-en. 1He lhad left· lis guardiai '*ngel
behind him, on the floor of ^the cave n. lt
had opened the door for hiim; it cou e ve
kept it open tili lie Nas out. But it il no

Ton er on lis breast-not even kept iii id.
tr caie up te tie etrance. There iras

a rusmbling noise, then.. a crash of rocks, sand
'the youth was ertusied. between the closing
sides of the mouintain. :

May a chld, settin ont in life to cli'nb
the il of-life,'finds tfiis Luck-flower-thlis
fea'r of the Lord-in the very lessons of the
fireside. It is fouild in theuearts of gadly
niothers and fathers, and front theirs itpasses
into tie hearts of tie-children. Ha p is
the chiid who, findiss it, keeps fast hl 1 of
it to the end 1 It w open gates into the
leavenly places wihere the riches of the soul
are stored up. But, -ah ! t-te case too often

.s that many who have found it in their
youth let it go, as Walter let go lis "Forget
me uot." The greed cof gold and of earthly
splendor i3 like Walter's greed for the
treasures of tise cve. Everything else islet
go. The old joys and the innocent thouglits
of childhood are cast away, tbrown into the
dust, forgotten. And tie hife -hose breath
was tie fear of.God is at last crushed within
them and they become dead souls in the
sigit cf God.-,Snday Magazine.
I - WILL NOT BE A CHRISTIAN."

" Won't you speak to that lady near
you V" said Mr. W. to. Mrs. F. in a revival.
meeting in New York. "I think she las
been heré before.'!

Mrs. F. discovered her nteighouor to be a
lady in deep mourniig, and drawing near her
she asked kmaLiy, "Have you conein to help
us?"

"No; I have no interest here whatever.
I am not a Christian."

"Would you udt like to be 1'l
" No" -
,.'May I enquire wht lias been your mo-

tive in coming, for I think you have beeni
here before I"

oneticaclh th e Biblet'e. I bave heard
hiat alliïy life I. knuonWit froin beginning

to end."
"I;ià not 'preten'd. to jeach the wlole

Bible.; nbut.we -wiljust tàkepart of a verse,
turni ilt.hoéödr e öeand eut it up."
- This rathers trang an&) #Ic .aroused

her attentioi , .aud ae ]isténe& with-l'Aittle
more interet, usMis. . ted, " Whoso-'
ever wil let hin tae .o e water of life
free

Tat is nt foDnie " senid, "because
I lånet Yoürfforts vith me will be

frut All'myf 1ienasd relatives are
relgus. I bave be tis esuject of special
pray er for nanny ye t1 aù .babeen of on
use,Ihave ne eire toe ay different. I
do 1otwsish to bea Glihistian."

"Are yu happy as yoi are "
" ..... Ij e-. aunot at all happy ; far

oi.
for en yon needOhrst and iy text is

for oL
"I do not tinksä
"Pardoîsie, I do not 'vish to intrude on

yourgrief ;.but I cee by your dress that.you
have beén sorely afflicted

Yes indeed ; mi father, nothlie, and
liusbanid -are <dl in heayen, while I will be
left out." .- ..- -

"No, ne>" uirged Mrs. F.: "'Whosoever

" But I wp1i',' lersisted the wayward
one. "It is 'said that sorrow softens the
heart, but it lasJnmade mine larder thani
ever."

n vain Mrs. P. aboerd with her; apply-
l her text 'lu' every. forn. Thie answers

vere all.the samle.' One point oily -was
gainecd: the lady pýonmiscd.to come againiithe
next.day. ßSbe rd but .tieie
ý;asen ueáde groundtobegene

arc very self-willed" -

"That is just it. I have iad ny-owuî
way all nTy life. I would not subinit to muy
parents ; msy lusbanld could not contre] m e.
I would never yield to ansy one or anytlhing,
ansd i ill not n v. If I become a Christian,
I mnust give up my own will, and that I can-
unot'd. You are very kinbu, þust T do'not
want Christ to rule over me."'

On the following day- Mr. Moody's text
vas sinularly esiougl, "IlWhosoever -will,"
&c. Mrs. F. w'as Jistening attentively, and1
thinking sadl of the strange lady whe hiad
so interested lier, when a lasd reaclhed over
ansd casped iers tiL htly. Turnin gshe beiheld
with surprise tie ebject of lher thoughts, as
she had decidedly said she would not bc there
that day. "I have seeff i t," se said earnestly :
"I have seen tie nail-p)rints ;" and tien, as
if to asserthier old independence, "but Iwill
not give u1. I want to coue, but I caenot,
I 'will not.

She seemed exceedingly distressed. lrs.
F. tlied lon te haelp4seî, and ws.ta. in
desair for lien I aew thughlt
said, "Y oaz k wa ;ny4snend ; our
muff onil'eéchi o uy9. It wiflbe
relief.' jA-<.I

cf sif will offon Chu. .
Was it that a gleani cf faiti shot i.rough

her soul tillshe fe sihe couci dojust that, or
wvas tIhe struggle at its climax, and liad this
last word of encouragement, almost of loving
authority, pressed down the balancé on tie
right side of the scale in which se had been
weighing her decision 7

In an instant lier face grow radiant, tisough
the tears literally rained down ler cheeks,
and in a joyful, eager whisper she said, 'I
se, I see ; I come, I come 1" The proud'
spirit was broken at last.

-A few days 'later, meeting Mrs. F. in tie
street, she grèeted lier wit, "Oh, I ani so
happy. I amadifferent being. I bave jist
come from my son ivho le sic, and he'too
has accepted Christ. How can Ithank'you
eno l"Q ; h .

ank God ; on1 thank GodI" said ood
Mrs. F. "I simply tolyou of tie Sheerd
who was seeking lis own."--Ameican Mes-
seniger.

securities. estiVitin1n suclcases ich
is the only teseisdéiàelfthùgh.o
Prsbyteon.

Q;uesio 1Qiner.-No. 23.

aswere t these quione sould be sent in, as soon as
possible.ari adaddressed "ITo NoeRTHERSN MnessEoER.

n noer sary te write otise question, Rive reiy
the nuber cf the question and the answer. kIn writing

'etters alwayR give clearly the iname of the place traere

yos live and the initialA of the province in whies it is

nitnated,.

BILE QUESTIONS.
265. Whîch of tie pr etš alludes to the

grbeatwisabi of Daniel 7
266. Of jhow mkuy years does the book

of.enesgive an accontint?
267. Wat-is thfirst city mentioned in thie

- Bible?-
268. Hdwany 'sons had Gideàn ?
269. Wb vwas bimelech and-how mancy of

lis broth rs didhe kill-7
270 By wht other name was. Gideon

-nown ?

271. UIwI did-lie receive.thiàsname?
272. Who,attinaed only by his armùoi bearer,

eut ovà to the garrison of the Pil-
.tines aiid attacked themi

273. eho foui'ded the cityo'f Samaria ?
274. 1.sese Saniaïia for t .e ast time,

. oý lli did thé si ?£ t i
275 wri g;osrae i.t..te time?
276 1 v wa d at thistme?

-1 B LE ýCROBTIO.-.

3. ook.e f the Ol Testamnt.
4. AnEg tian vegetable lilel the nneu.
5.J krecius stone.
6. i itle )si-ed·to tise -Sa'iourt
7 city q acedonia.

18., isciIe who resided at luippi.
T r i yria.

An 1 dient of tie hól anoin cil.
i An -ie cf the priest's officiài dress.
I.. A cohand of chris't
1 .1 A grandson of Eli.
14. An insrument of nusic.'
1ý obkether.-in-law of Moses.
1 . h»ýetess.
11. 1vsscl used in thetabernacle service.
18. A céiébrat6d rabge of mountains in

16. A.n idc rsh iped by tihe Amneites.
20. iavic 's olestiother.
•à/4.à to'î nin Galilee.

e initials fordian iijunction of Paul's.

MSWER TdJO3B LE QUESTIONS IN NO. 21.

241 Jeph hai. 4udges xi. 30, 39.
2 a Sam n. àüIges xv. 4, 5.

aml on. Judges xv. 15.
r iam. [Gen. xxii. 2

245. !b -ah. IGen. xxiv. 67
246. Beth 1. Gen. xxviii. 19

"'For
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